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At Winston 'A rmfield gains 125. Light

vote polled. y .S. A.Ashe.
Raleigh, Nov. 6, 1:05 AM. The in-

dications are that we hold all the districts
that" we now have. Davis will beat Turner
by his "usual majority. Wake a"d Gran-
ville are very close, but it is quite certain
that every other county in the district will,
give a, majority. Johnston gives
him about 700.

The race between O'Hara, Harris and
Kitehih is neck and neck with odds in fa-

vor of O'Hara.

THE ELECTIONS!

Democratic Majority in
Congress.

DEFEAT OF RUSSELL

Glorious Victory in North
i Carolina!

Davli Sweep the Fourth Like a Prairie
Fire Tour gee Ground to 1u'k

Kltehin PoKalbly Elected in the
. Itlaek 1 Mrtrlet Scales' 3,000

Eight Out of Eight.

HUN HPIXJIAL JJISPATCI111M.

NEVADA. i

a .-OAS X RAXCISCtl, -- OV. .. )Liuuh
from Virginia City, Nevada. State t l.air-- f

man of the Democratic State Com.iiincr. I

claims that the legislative ticket i ah?u
in that State. There has been nHuh ?

scratching.

REGULAR REPORTS.

EARLY AMI MIII(;21T KP.PO'.tT

Till: KASTERV VITir.TI(.

St. Petersburg, November 4. ItC. :.n j i v . i . . . M . .
viin.ij.uy wuipu uai liie i;u"mn cinonir
are participitingVir .conniving Sin the Bul
garian insurrection. G

.
n. Tolbl r h.i

soea iren orders t the IJu--s an v iu- -

manders in the Eist lUu;n.ilia;i frv)n!i 'r t.;
nroeni me orga:uzaiion oi msurge.it aa I

bands and watch the movements of th ? ut

committe. ..
1x)ndox. Nov. 5. The Times, in abidi-

ng article, commenting m th? r ce.it
speeches of Liberal "members of Pariia-men- tr

holds that new partv criticism hal l

be postponed to the duty of promoting th"
work to which the country has put its l.aul.
I he article says :

"It is manifestly unfair to critic is? the
government for difficulties creat-- bv ;h,
passion or unscrupulou.-n?s-s tT Ru-si.i:- i

politicians. If inadequate m -s v.w
being taken to carry out th.'. Berlin tre it y,
by'all means let inadequAcy.be exposed,
but let it exposed with a view to h? adop-
tion of mdre effectual me isures fur earn
ing out thiit treaty, and not for the purj ..e
of discredjiling and weakening it. Hn,--lan-

with' the support of Vc?ter;i Europe,
has pledged its name and fam e to roai
the East alike from an ;rehy and from ab-
sorption in one vast despo?im. If p-i--

let better moans be. pointed out for
attaining that end. but let it never be U x

out of view."
Madrid, Nov. 5. The C j'.mel of Mon-cas- c

requestel three days time to piepare
for the defense, but the tribunal refuse!
to grant the delay. Couus d will app;ul
to a higher court.

the vellow i'i:vi:k

; VOTE OF THE CITY, . ,

,. Russell Waddell
U IMvls'n 47First Ward I Wr

frW-on- d Ward . . 1 23 2Wi
Third Ward. ... .............. l'itt 27)
Fourth Ward............. ...125 .210
Fifth Ward......... 5S7 117

Ifcit trxtt

'., p vr ed th it i i New Caledonia the rebels
. Memphis, Nov. 5. From G last everiin-- i

j
lKlVt' 0!nmit;ed further ma.acrts.

until noon to-da- y the undertaker.' ivp it j Paris. November .. It is officially an-orde- rs

for the interment of niae p.-ro- s j noum-c- tint the Kanakas murdered Frende-wh- o

died in and outside of the city liin.ts i wan aiid his wife on the 14th of October,
from yellow fever. Thcr ? are wandering bands of rebels in

NewOrteaxsNov.4. The weather Ifo- - ! ourrail Di trict, but the remainder of
day is clear and pleasant. j New Cale!o-ii- : is Ujniet. and the general

Deaths for the past twentv-fou- r hours '

S4 : !.in :ti.-v- has improved. -

Congress in the Second District u assured
qy a large majority. Newburyport jives
Butler a majority ; atVl Worcester is con-
ceded to Talbot."

Boston, Nov. 5. A rough estimate es-
timate of the returns from fifty-on- e towns
gives Talbot a majority of 5,050.

Fall River, Nov. 5. The returns from
all the wards but two give Butler 2,097 ;
Talbot 1,935. Butler's majority is about
500. r .. . ...

Bosro!ff Nov. 5. Lynn gives Butler a
plurality of 1,096. , Brwdytt gives Talbot
7 65; BuUer 304. .Natick gives Talbot
629 ; . Butler 904. Salem' gives Talbot
?,232 ; Butler 1,q28. Xe Bclford -i-ves

aJbtW !j34iWSetentBi)towns,
including Lynn, Salem and New Bedford,
and a large mnnber of towns' in thej First
and Second Congressional District! give
TalbpU a majority of 5,597 over Butler.
The election of' Morse from the Fourth
District is conceded.

PiTTSFiEi ivNav. 5.-r-- VitH a voting list
oi j:,i;is ai nooa, naa poneu i.iuu, one--.
half of which were Talbot's votes, and ths
prospects iicate that he will carry ths
town. A spefctil dispatch from 'Lawrence
says Butler will carry the city by a
larger plurality than was anticipated,
butit willnot exceed .500 ; few Abbott's
votes being cast most of the ;Abbptt men
going

.
for Talbot. In Andover Talbot is

l l t l.aiicuu ; nuu 111 .ui'iuuca lie, aiso, leaus
William A. Bu3sell for Congress , in the
Seventh District ; is ruuning far ahead of
Tarbox. Lowell reports that Butler will
probably, carry the city by a plurality of
200 or 300.' In Newburyport the vote is
running closer than wa3 anticipatcn, the
Democrats voting largelv"' for Talbot.
With 1,200 voteicast Butler is 100 ahead,
and Abbott has but 34 votes. The indic a--
tioris are thai Butler will carry thacity by
200 majority. Talbot is ahead at Have i)l

with a close. vote, but the indications
point to a majority for Talbot. At Fall
River Talbot against a targe Butler
vote, i3 doing .better than was expecte'd.
Talbot is ahead at Medford.. Hingham,
Maiden, Watertowi and Newton.. At
Taunton Talbot leads in all the wards
save! threty "Where theBter voieat noon.

"hVhiit.'twn'fr trtJ ?wns -- - ;
"

Bostox, Nov. 5. The vote in this city
in eignty precincts wnicn give strong a
Democratic vdte, stand as follows : Tal
bot 15,796 ; Butler 18,866 ; Abbott 1,254 ;
Miner 123. Butler has, no doubt, carried
the city by a large plurality, but his de-

feat ip the State isnow looked as certain.
The! rongfi ftolfe?ol iuny-cig- h ? ti'ws re-

ceived at the Press office up to 6 o'clock,
give Talbot a majority of 10.255 over
Butler.. Selwyn Z. Bowman, Republican,
is elected in the Fifth Congressional Dis--1

trict, (Banks' old-District- by probably
2,000 majority over' Nathan Clark, Butler
Greenbacker. '
1! Boston Nov. 1 5. The historic 'town of
Hull to ' which ''attached tradition as goes
Hull, so goesthe State, gives Talbot 34 ;

Butler 21 ; Abbott 1 ; Miner none Last
year it gave Gaston 26 ; Rice 16.

Bostox, N ov. . 5. One hundred and
. i

twenty-seve- n towns give Talbot a majori
of 13.787 over Butler.

Boston, Nov. 5.-- This city gives Talbot
20,762; Butler 25,214 ; Abbott 1,663;'
Mirier 148. '' Butler's majority 148. One
hundred and seven tyi towns, including Bos-
ton, give Talbot a majority of 13,340 over
Butler, and Talbot's election by a plurality
of 20,000 is. conceded.

,! The indications are that Morse,Demo-
crat, is elected to Congress from the Fourth
District; Field, Republican, is...said to be
elected from the Third District by 300
majority ; Glaflin-- , Republican, is probably

from the Eighth'D istrict Crapo,
Republican, is probably ed from
the 'First District Harris, republican, . is

ed to Congress from the Second
District by a large majority. A Worces-
ter special 6ays Rice, republican, carries

jonty. Bowman, republican is elected
from the fifth district by 2,000 over the
greenbacker candidate.

Two hundred and eight towns in Massa-
chusetts, including all the cities, give

j
Talbot 16.949 majority over Butler. .

'

t This is a rough calculation from the
returns as received at the Associated Press
office, but wTHslJe found to be nearly cor-

rect.
Bostox, 9 p.' m. Talbot's election by

30,000 plurality i3 conceded by Butler's
friends. All republican representatives to
Congress from the eleven districts, with
one exception, where Brimmer is, defeated
by Morse in the fourth district, are un-

doubtedly elected, so far as the present re-

turns indicate. !

V . .PENNSYLVANIA'. '' !

Philadelphia, Nov. 4. The election is
progressing quietly ; the early vote being
larger than the average. A large Repub-- 1

liran vote is being polled .n Uie ricst
Second and Third. Congressional Districts.
In the Fourth District Judge Kelly's name J
is being scratched considerably.

Readixo Nov. 5. InJ'thc"ei"ghth district
Clvmer is re-elor-ted bv over 5.000 major- -

itJ- - .. ..... ..- i'
Philadelphia, Nov. 5. Wright, dem.-ocra-t,

is undoubtedly ed in . the
twelfth district. '. ;

At the mayor's office it is estimated that
the republican' majority in this city will
be about 12,000.

Kelly has been badly cut in the fourth
district!.

.
. ,

No doubts are entertained of Randall's
.election in the third district by a rednced
majority. "

TENNESSEE.
Mmphis, Nov. 5.The election i3 pro-

gressing quietly. But little-interes- t is
manifested,. and the vote will be light.

Nashville, Nov. 5. Thex election in
this city is passing off unusually quiet, and
but little apparent interest is felt. The
indications are that the vote . willbe the
lightest polled in this State for years.

Chattaxooga, Nov. 5. The returnsin-dicat- e

the election of Pettibone,- - republi-
can, in the first and Debred, democrat, iri
the" third district.

The election is very close in the second
district. Hook, republican, is ahead.

,;i':!..iiLUNOIS., .... I'
Chicago, Nov. 5. Five distinct tickets

are in the field in this city, and ballots are
consequently badly scratched and coming
in slowlv. Kenublican. democrat, green
back, national, socialist and prohibition

' na.HiM.kATe each nominatedAiokets.

WZ' l!c America!! t'obltc ilhh Ao.'sS M at I'H-ioiooJ- . Va NovemUr link.

L.IM4.X, Nofembr5. Iu the nilU. at
Yizsn .uw Ufrib and 9.400 pittdle are

st vw: and 2.50 J hois arsd 3lO,WKI
sp iitll are running m short tifa. Imnetfjuivaleit to thirty per eot. redaction in

wages. '
: ,

I.ovrv. Novetnr .V2ao r. .Con-- U

"p-ii.- : m. ney, 94; Ik, acct., 95.
I -- K. Novonibcr 5. Rcnu 1 1 2 an.IT

M Mretlnr.
S w FfjAxoisro, Nov. 5. Itst ntsht the

lr vi n"t'7..'u' .held a tnaw mcctinj at
I n:o i Hall, to denounce the uttorauces of
C . V. S. liw. a? nublishiin the W..V
n?" I'?- - I. F. Omallr-- y Barnci. an
lri.i .! who took a prominent nan in
tu.- -

.......
" ir-H(- '!:nir. refund to o!Ia -' " a

s Imm V.cll vk, vice president of the
wurlifr.ner; partv fo 'speak on thegrom' th uhrt was an Enclishman mil
hid n b.isHiifs at the meeting. At Land
lotsyeste-d.t- y. Wc'Ick k dcnounml Baine
a? a In an u nerade, and a traitor to his
eou itry. T -- morrow, Tuesday, Bainf will
j ul.iish in thMr.orning paper, a card de- -....... . .V.. - .1. W tl 1

cincK rviract or name
th t: 1 place to 'settle the affair.

re at Sew llaen. . ,

Xkh York, Nov. .V A special fiom
New H'.jvni .says :

"In i 1 ;5l rf jute butts which was thrown
into the ciut-e- r in 'the extensive' paper mil!s
of Wiik ns Hi Bn .'A: Co. at Birm-ngha-

late yf;erlay afternwu, was a piece of
iron whivh came in contact with the knives
a :;d ijr iit d the jute. The cutting room
was .full f hlfammable materials, and the!

" ' ittiiuv.-- . I lie UIU PU Villi
rapidly :$: I in a short time all the build-- n

es vcrr-- buvnin.2. The workmen barely
ha 1 1 1 it i to escape. The general alanu
butuht H the ieople of t':e village and
eosis.it r.Ud ' wa fravei. The build-in- ?-

desiruved wen W. T. Morgan's. Cur
ti lUu e and a part of the f iw mill near
by. Lo. alxtut $200,000. qu which then?
is au insurance of $125,000 in fortv ir fiftv
co!u;)uuie.s. One liundred pflnK'lw arc.
i urow-- oui oi employ tacut. :

;

N'c.v Caledonian tkutrages.
Sydxuv,- - N. S., Novenileri.- - It Ls re--

Telegrams.
Thorn u Butler was fhot and danger-onl- y

v,u!Ked.at Hamburg. Ga.; by Toney
HawUn.vtolorcd.' It is thought Butler
wiihd e. Hawkins has been arrested and
place! in jail.

The llkxory Ridge eulliery, owned by
the 'Minora! Railroad and Mining Com-pan- y,

ami situated near Shomakin, Pa ,

has been df-troye-
d by fire, throwing two

hundred men and boy out of employment.
Cau?e of lire unkuown.

if

The loss of Wilkinson Bros. A Co., by
the burning of their paper mills at Shet-to- n,

Ct., Monday. night, was $300,000 ; in--

ranee $124.f0.
The failure of Clark,- Adams & Clark;

one of jhe largest importing and jobbing

eaeu lor io uiiti i nu.ujs aiiu ci.'w
lor Austin. Texas.

ThciiM Itemethf lat of the'' ,Eftgl'Fh
Fe:i 'a n pri.-r!i-- rs ha been released. ' ,!

O. II. IVn.'on 'was and killed at
Uarnv.e! Court ITonsc Monday

"
night by

J..!,;i iios'oA-.-"

The on-- disturbance of a:iy account oc-rurri- ng

to-Ia- y was at Ninth and UoflTnun
stre ts, v!;e'a a policeman." while, making
nn i r.e-i- , and mortally., wounded a
man na:'i:ed R3''aur ,who was' 'interfering
w.t't him. The wounded man, upon being
takea to the hospital, died, and the police-

man was arrested. ,: .

The : ricuJs Meeting Democratic Meet--r- ag

!)r. tf. Hi P. Wilton, etc., etc.
S' :.t (' rt'i tpcrnCUncf.

N. C, Nov. 4. This is

what is cnl'ed i he yearly meeCng cf
friends at New Harden Ch'urch, and' there
arc m.ny straagc ra from. Indiana and the
West, aaoajjst. them,- - Mrs. Moofe. thc

gi-ea-
t 'revivalist, who held forth there lat

Fall and then "for Fome
: weeks J8t tVe

Meth'nlist trhun h hew, with great feucce??.

She h- - Id a' meeting last nht ia the M- - K.

Che ch, with a throng&U house. ,tiliQ H of

exeeedifrgly pr'poKsJTn, natnre, always
with a fm h , and may tiate done much

go.l. vet t' ere is a doubtful pfdpriety in a

Wuuia; a pnlpitt according to
the ftscriptvre view.

Tin erowl wa estimated from 2,0Wto
3 0J3 at7th? Sunday meeting, at New Gar-

den s yo-t?rli- the larger t'gathcriaj pro-Ub!- y.

cvW held tWe. To-aig-
ht j the

lenera'i5 are having'--- a tig t0rciljgbt.
and peak?nf to arouse thhtsrfijr

whn wc hope, to pst Ofnl
,'olet in

t.y gonie th )U.a:tL, aft'rr whkK wiH) write

Ifr. N. H-'-
H. Wilioa's condition ti bet

ter. Mr. ;Y. C. MeAdoo, boe of our mer.

clncU, is uite ill., : ;':''. 'Z''S- - .

PTJECELL HOUSE, ,
""

WII.MINOTO.V. S. C
1-

- KCEN7LY TIIOnOCGULY OTE Uj
f- -i h3ul-- J aa--t riOvatL Y RST-C- L ASS

In ctr ry rrpeJ. Lcatioa dcrirab!, bfg
itaau--i near &U famines hooe PortmV

Cutton City IW1 Cou llott.
KATEi. . ... anrf f I'

- - . Our mott'i J ;

TO PLEASE.!; .

tKt Zif Proprtetor -

XORTtt CAROLIXA KLCCriftM Villi:

Thlrt WakI .,,.. aw
Kuth Ward .

cs

IV4

MAKttT arn4ayXrx

ISrrtJr
s I

wurt an mt,m - 7--

miuca 1,.
fiJW.

' -

Martini. .r" -
Ifi" "Itilix. ....' a ..

TM inoiaak
I ctt vmri S iwTrrrrll "Z Ma
V ahinstn ...... mm rn

Total !Vnj Jrr;
lnjHity.;...

' lrrn.' raveu
Ktitooml, ... .. . 2iS
urtwie'L.IUltti ; 933

.M1lAnlr. IIWNfmhamptmi.
:4rrWavnc... .. 213

ZZ.Z". i7.i ".'. H--

ToaU .,; ..." .uci
IICI

I"H

Tiiutn iumthwt:
Waaaall. Caaadar.UlaU .

Hrunirwlrk....... .
('art crcf ... m Til
CVHumboa ,L . IIU 7wCam ter la nO. . XtHS
Ijuplin 4-- 2111Harntu,.......,.. icr 7IMoone.. , ....- -! lten iaNew llaovrr..,f...
Otulow i ....... M4
i"e.ntier.... ... in :.... (.it 11S(impPKn.M.... aw Iti

ToIaU....,.,...; . VK4 '

FOURTH DWT1UCT.
iNkVt.- - YOunr.

riiatlmm... .. 21W
Krankltn... ... J
Urauvllle .

Johntiti... .....
.Na.h. w. I'M I.T37
Oranee...... ,........ ;.. 2nm
Wak

Totati. .

MJortl,
FIFTH iiWTRlCT.

pAmlea. Ho
Alamance, .,.... aft
('aiwfll.i.;....- -. . . ICT
J'avlddou . , 11
Onllford....:.
I'enon.... J1B9 VTH-

Itaudolph ......... I7KS
Hocklnghum
Ktokcs

Total LSW 11061
11U01

Majority 23G3

felXTII PUTIUCT.
te-I- . .". Jorda n.

An n m . '. ....i.
'alarru.... IU17
'atnwbsi,..; ... rn

4iuttouw.M...;....'. fn
f.lncoSn...... ........
!4eekteiibarK..... 2BI1
Mont)fniT-...- . A e7
lUf-hmo- inn 1117.
Kcb'jMn.,.. 1711
!tAnIy'.. .... .... til
Urtln.......;..w,. 412

T6taJ .1TT4 1WKI

Maj'ritjr i. 73
v

. j RKVKNin Disnticr. -

Ilot'blna, Du'a..

Allegh.iny... ... .... . 6lC it
Ah.tnr....-..- all

14M
Irwtell.. ......... si IJC
Kowan' 31 11urry. i.t UHO,
Wataura....,..
Vtke .. ... IM.

Viidkln ? 'i 1773

Tfal.....r U72I

Majority- -.

Kioirrn 'nwtii'cr."'
Hampten.

Bun hi!.. .v
1X3f?nrr........-M- . ....mm. -

(.3iertk - Bl7- 474
nay ... ZZJ.;, tu t 141

t'leveland. 1714) . f . 17

,;nTMim.
t ..i """"" J" Jnii tai

Madtaon .i.7Z;.. . ig '

.

MltriitJ. U'JI KM
Itmmttf MMmf a tmmt ti

I'oik .... 1 3

,qu-lrr-
,. rf - , S'

Transylvania

. 1 , 7tt3

Vou jr.ltb Ccrykee.. , ,tM

Sawyer's BUdctc Xaar
. AnorVaaiiAtioa ,wdfl thc,lawi of the

Suit of New.kvcsped of AIbon P.
.Man. WlUm Bawjer. Jlnh UcttU .

ltmek, Ivren Myera, Jaob liayn Jm.
lKenochaii.aiid Willi U- - IUjt. kM.

been formed, to, be knowtty the eorpor.

ate name of the JfcctiDjai5;j
and the eertificate f"!fa (hejCkrkf oCice of the cooaty

Nvi Yorit oa Jaly 1X1- - IufoS
capital i $10,000. md the cnpJ&g..
to be the prod oction of light and pow by --

oanf of electricity i the Kgm .

boildins.Itductiar, and dirtr.btuf 4rrenU
foa Usltioe and other od too
maonOctore and of eU nuchincry Dec
eKivry tot and adapted to cconplub the

Fft'eot oder which thtf colpany
Propo e to carry o iU htuiaeii U on the
oiAtovery or inTeatioo of V E. Sawyer,
a the Sawyer-Ma- n electric lamp, device
tkat they artt a patented a year ago. r

Sawyer, the iortitor,: wit re--
centiy u omci ciecinaaa oi i&e u ettero
Union Telegraph, Company, and it was
umie occupying xr.nro-U2c- n mat no oado
t! discovery, nr.zir. 11 fjaccthatho
okht develoD it and iatroJ uce it ta tha
world.

had been heard from, and these" indicate
nothing

I I UUI scattering returns received from
Henderson and Springer's districts it would
eem that these gentlemen are elected.

MARYLAND,
i- Baltimore, Nov. 5. Kimmell, demo-rta- t,

defeats Thompson, greenback and in-

dependent, in the third diidrict by over
0,000 majority.

Mebane, democrat, is elected in the
fourth district by over 3,00 ) majority over
Holland, republican, Quigley, greenbacker
Geltny, independent democrat. ,

In the 17th ward, which includes in it
1 he fifth district, "Hcnkle, democrat, has
1,180 majority over Crane, republican.

ALABAMA.
Columbus, Ga., Nov. 5. Iu the third

Alabama district the Democrat elected bad
but little opposition. Returns indicate
that Henry Person, independent democrat,
was elected over ,nains, present member,
by 500 to 1,000 majority,
v'ln the fourth district, Persons is inclined

.lo the greenbacker?.
Nov. 5. Lowe, indepen-

dent, beats Garrett, democrat, in the 8th
Alabama district by 1,000 majority.

Forney, democrat, is in the
Vth Alabama district.

NEWHAMPSIIIRE.
Bostox, Nov... 5- - A New Hampshire

special dispatch from Republican sources,
stated that Natt. Head, Republican can-ffida- te

for Governor, is making handsome
rains with a decreased greenback vote.

Nothing definite., from congressional dis-

tricts' in New Hampshire.
Nov-.5- . One hundred towns

give Head, republican, 14,753 ; Mekean,
democrat, 12,037 ; scattering 46. The
same places lastmonth gave' Prescott,
republican 15,262; Mekear, democrat,
14,356; scattering 135. Republican nett
loss in these places is 58. From the re-

turns received, it appears Head is elected
by the people. As far as returned, the
llouse stands 52 republicans, 37 democrats
and 3 .gTeenbackers. , The republicans
claim at least 35 majority in the llouse.

A Concord (N. II.) dispatch says the
republicans carried every Congressional
district, and the republicans wiil have a
good majority in both branches of the Leg--;
islaturep t , : . .
" Coxcord, Nov. 31 Twenty towns gives
head, republican, 2,826 ; McKear, demo-
crat 2.078 ; Brown, greenbacker, 267;
scattering. 11. The republican net gain
in these places since March, is 142.

VIRGINIA. .

Alexaxdria Nov. 5. The election
has been very quiet and no interest mani-
fested. The vote is not half out. Hunton
for Congress had no organized opposition.
His majority here is 510 Carter, the
greenback candidate received but 214 votes
and Cochrane, radical, but 3. Hunton's
election is sure, but the vote in the district
is very small.

Dispatches to the Gazette from Loudon
and Fauquier states that a small vote was
poiieu iu eacu oi inose counues.

' A Leesburg despatch says Loudon coun-
ty is close, owing to the very small vote.

! Richmoxd, Xov. 5. The election was
quiet and the vote small in this city, only
about 3,000 teing polled out of a registered
vote of over 13,000. The sinallness of the
vote is .due mainly to the fact that the
payment of the capitation tax was required
before voting. u Gen; Jos. EvrJohnston car-
ries the city by over 2,000 majority. Re-

turns from a number of precincts in this
district indicate Johnston iS elected beyond
doubt.

Gen. Johnston's official majority in this
city over Newman is 2,012. Further re-

turns from counties of the district indicate
that Jahnston's majority will be 1,600 to
1,800. , Meagre returns from the first dis-

trict indicate the. election of Beale, Crit-clie- r,

independent. In the 2nd district,
the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth and
Norfolk county.i give Desendorf, republi-
can about 150 majority over Goode, con-

servative. But returns from other points
indicate that Goode is elected by 400 ma-

jority. Returns from the fourth district
lave too meagre to base calculations on.

The contest is between Jorgensen, republi-
can, and Hinton, with chance3 favoring
Jorgensen.

Thee fifth district re-elec- ts Colvill, con-

servative.
. In the sixth district, J. Randolph Tuck-
er carries Lynchburg by 485 majority, a
grin , of 358 over the election in 1876.
Rockbridge county gives him a majority
of 350. Tucker's election is assured by a
lurge, majority, . There is an exciting con- -

. . . . . ..i - 1 :ii - - i t i ITws, in ine isevemn aisincv .Deiweeu xioji.
Jno. T. Harris and John Paul, for forci-
ble readjuster of State debt. Returns
from over half of the district favor Harris'
election, v "

:-- "f

Ge.'Epp Huntpn3is. re-elec- ted in the
LeightlL-4istrift- t jr&hcfttj oppoaltidns

Nothing definite. mm the ninth district,
where thejre are four, candidates. J. B.
Richmond, F. McMulIen and S II. New
berry, conservative, and Campbell, repub-
lican. ,' . '

Norfolk, Nov. 5. The election is quiet
and the vote small, and indications are
that Goode is ed by 1,000 majority.

Lexixgtox, Nov. 5. Blackburn, demo
crat, for- - Congress in this district, is re
elected by about 8.000 majority.

GEORGIA.
Rome, Ga., Nov. 5. Indications are

that Lester, democrat, will be elected in
this district over Fultonl

; Augusta, Ga., Nov. 5,--T- he vote in
the eight district is light. Alex. Stephens

ed without opposition.
The vote in the eighth district were

made. About 1,000 votes were polled in
this- - county for Stephens.- - The returns
come in slowly. I he following Congres-
sional candidates are probably elected :

First district, Nichols, democrat; second
district,,. Smith, democrat ; third district,
Cook, democrat; fourth district, Harris,
democrat; fifth district, Hammond, demo-

crat;' sixth district, Blount, democrat;
seventh district,' Felton, independent dem-

ocrat; eighth district, Stephens, democrat;
nmia uismew xmup, ucwwnn.
officiaVcount may chaSgre the seventh,
eighth and ninth districts. The vote in
these districts close and may remit in the
election of Lesta, democratic nominee in
the seventh district, in pUce of Felton,
independent democrat, Lmory Speer, in-

dependent democrat, will run Billap very
close in the ninth district.

We fear nothing from the. first district
In the third district Cameron, Moore- -

county, gives Waddell 148, Russell 4 and
Canaday 4. Waddell thought to gain in
Moore.

Six townships in Guiford gives Scales a
gain of five, 800 majority. Rockingham
gives Scales 500 maiority.

Armfield gains 125 at' Winston, and
eats Bowman five to one a Statesyille.

r It ESS REPORTS. I

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 5, 1878. Election day

being a legal holiday, all banks, exchanges
and business places generally, and govern-
ment offices, national, state, and municipal
are closed. The down -- town streets wear a
Sabbath appearance. It is expected a very
large vote will be polled, bnt the best
judges say the result can only bef toM when
the votes are counted. -

A dispatch over the gold and stock wires
in regard to the election in this citv, says
that 210 election districts give Cooper,
anti-Tamma- candidate for mayor, 6.521
majority. Kelly has just made a speech in
lammany llall,.in which he aid : We
arc beaten all along the line."

The following congressmen have been
elected Bourke, Cox, Wood, Morton, and
McCook.

Three hundred and forty-fiv- e election
districts in this city, give a majority of
ll,077i for Cooper for mayor.

The entire antiiTammanv Republican
combination ticket for city officers, is elect-
ed. The returns from the ; interior .of the
state, show republican gains, aud indicate
the election of Geo. r . JJanrorth, republi- -

w m m m 1 1can, a3 Judge oi uourt or Appeals Dy a
considerable majority. The republicans
claim a decided majority in the assembly. .

'AVood, republican, has been ed in
the 17th district.

The returns indicated that Fierce, re
publican, is elected to congress?

Stain, republican, is probably, elected to
congress

II iscock, republican, is elected to con
gress by a large majority. I

Returns received, indicate, that Dan- -

forth has been elected Judge of Court of
Appepls, and that Dwight, of the 2d dis-

trict : Ketchum, of tha 13th district; and
Yan Arenam, of the 33d district : republi-
cans, have been elected. . .

( Alex. Smith, Congressman elected in the
12 th district, died to-nig- ht.

The 5th congressional district gives
Mulber, 9,509; Burke, 8,197.
. In the ,10th district Totter gets, 8,939 ;

O'Brien, 11,145. -

The 8th congressional district gives Jes- -

some, b,ez ; aicuook, i .

An Albany dispatch says that Wood,
democrat, has a small majority for congress
in that city. The republicans elect all
four members of the- - assembly. The dem-

ocrat majority is lestha.n 1,000. -
Dwight, republican, for congress has

over 2,000 mojority in the 28th district.
Ketchum, republican, elected to con-

gress by a small niajority.
In the 6th congressional district the to

tal vote for congress- - is Cox, 10,901 ; De--.

Vrie, 6,497. :

RHODE ISLAND.
Pkovidexuk, It. I., Nov. 5. The elec-

tion was proceeding with a spirit this
morning; Nelson W. Alderch, republican,
will have a large majority in this district.
The greenback vote is insignificant. .There
is a sharp .contest in the western district.

1 ; Ballou, republican, ; has been re-elect-ed

to Congress in the second district, by about
8D0 majority over Barnaly, democrat, and
Sa)ith, gfeeubacker.'' Alderch, republican;
have .been elected iuTthe first district by
about 38 majority over Deals democrat,
and Layb, greenbacker. !

JAlderch
t and, Ballou, republicans, are

elected irom the first aud second districts,
respectively. , .. ; .1

'
. IOWA. '

Chioago', Nov. 5. The jQurnAVs. Des-moin- es

dispatch says : So Hr s are posi-

tively known,-- the - congressional elections
will be held to-da- y in the second and ninth
districts, and i possibly a few . friends of
"Wearer Gillett in the sixth and seventh
will vote for Hiram Price, republican, for
Congre'ssl aJtnQst unanimously. The same
is being done in .Muscatine county.

A DaNiMiport special eays : A queer
election is being held there. The; people
met this raoming, elected their own judges
and clerks, opened the polls and proceedeu.

, CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 6. Fifty-nin- e towns

give Hubbard 1,497,- - Andrews 14,915,
greenback 2,025, s prohibition 316. Last
year the tamq towns gave Hubbard 17,643,
Robinson 17,450. Hawley, republican is
eleeted to Congress by a plurality of 1,500.
He ferobably carries Hartford ity by 5o8 1

majority, a gam oi i,iai irom iue vuie oi

third district.. There is no election of
governor by ths people. The Legislature

Later Eight towns gie aiud--
bard, democrat, 22.987 ; Andrews, republi-
can, 23,119 ; -- Atwater, 3,420 ; prohibition,
498. In 1876 the same towns gave Hub-

bard 28,268, Robinson 26,985. i

.MASSACHUSETTS.' Bostox. Nov. 5-- At the close of the
noils at New Bedford, the vote is as fol
lows: Talbot2,191; Butler, 1,349. Last
year Gaston had a majority of 71. The
returns from seven towns in the First Dis-

trict give Talbot 1,762 majority and from
five. towns in the Second District give Tal-

bot 996 majority. ; , ?

! BdsTOx. Nov. 5'. The Journal says the
Republican State Central Committee have
received the returns .which indicate that
Rntlor is defeated by. at least, 40,000 : and

crockerv ware h .ases in Boston, u an-fo- re

,uin(..,
".

,J 1',M h' i- -

1',on;tf--
v ..ilv in New

rk, ha. ma h nppropmtwtis. .of b2(500

'Majority for Rusaell. . . . V. . . .3 '
NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

OUTSIDE WILVIXCTOJL
Only two townships heard from. Cape

Fear Waddell 16; Russell 217. Demo-

cratic gain on Canaday's vote of 51.
Harnett Waddell 39; Russell, 1G9.

Democratic loss of 2; Total Democratic
jrain in the two townships, 49.

BRCXSWICK.

Smithville Waddell 119; Russell 109.
Waddell's majority, 10.

COLUMBUS.

Flkmixotox, N. C., Nov. 5. The, Re-

publican majority here is ; 70. A Demo-

cratic gain of . 22. Cerro Gordo gives 98
Democratic

'
majority, a Republican gain

" ''of 34. -
'

i . . cumbkrlaxd.
Favettkviu.k, N, C. Nov. 5. Cumber-

land 250 majority for Russell. Democratic
loss of about 300 on the vote 1876, Four
townships ta hear frqun. A gain of about
100 in thwl township. Will ktelc graph
later. - - f-

Incomplete returns indicate that Cum--

berland has gone for Russell by about t00
majority. No news from other counties
Will send full returns w. This
township made . a gain of one hundred for
Waddell.

WAVXE.

Watke, 'N ov. 6. ayne county gives
Kitchen two thousand majority over
O'Hara. :

. BLAOEX. '.' : 4
'

Abbottsbubo, Nov. 5, 1878. -- Abbotts-
burg, Waddell, 45 ; Russell, 67. Bladen
boro, Waddell,': Cl "Russell, 83. Demo
era tic loss. -

" WAYNE. VV

Golds bo rp, N. C.- - Nov. 5, 1878: In
Wayne Kitchen's majority is 1,800 over
O'Hara , The usual Democratic vote was
polled. No news from the other counties
in the district. ...

PENDER.
Rocky Tomy N. C., Nov. 5, 1878. in

thiai township the vote stands, Russell, 229;
Wa,ddell, 94. A Republican , loss of one

'hundred.
-

;

r Dcrxtxi '
; '''..

. Maoxolia, N.'Gif Nov. 5 Only
townships rheard from. Magnolia. Wad
dell 180 ; Russell, 111. Faisous, Waddell
and Russell 170 each. Warsaw, Wad del
163, Russell 117.

GUILFORD, DAVIDSOX, AC. '

Greensboro, Nov. 5. The - Guilford
vote, as ar as hxrard fromgtrrs8cles a
gaitt brer Boyds rote 1 of 143.1 "'This ;wil
gire Scales 700 majority over Tourgefc.' '

The news from Davidson,; Rockingham
and Randolph all show Democratic gains
Scales majority - in the district will no
be less. than 3,000t y':-

STATR AT LARGE. .....
Raleigh, Nov, 6, LOS A. M. Nothing

has been received from YeateV district.
Three precincts in Halifax; county give

O'Hara 360 'majoritr over Kitchin The
ihdications are that O'Hara is elected. ; v
Caiceroh, Moore countv, cfves Waddell
138,i Russell 48 and Canadav 4. Waddell
will probably make gains in Moore

Ten township8; in Orange county give
Davis 130 majority, being a loss pf 230
on Vance's vote. f

Lockville, Chatham county, gives a gaia
lor Davis. ff ,

uenaerson, uranviiie cottuty, gives .1

uavis 300 and Jones 343, a gain, for Davis
of 120. The rote in GranvUle is-- light.
Davis gets some negro votes.
-- SLuLtowjoships. in Johnston giyeDaYw
,4apuityflverTurier.fr ,f ;

.

Teirtownsghips'
'

in ' Wake give Davis' a
gain of 350 ' f '

.
T

Franklin county reports 700 for Davis. "'

The indications are that Davis is elected
by over 2,001 majority, 4 ( ; r

Six townships in Guilford Scales a gain,
indicating 800 majority in the countyj .

. IkKtoghai county TCporte 500 majority
; for tSca1eg.K""i -i..bmasyiile re6;t8 itxfoc Scales and

ana 45 tor Tourgee.
autesYiile gives 192 fdr Armfield and

new cases 52. The footing up to datq show
23,296 cases and 3,'967 deaths. -

Jerome Races.
New York, Nov. 5. Jerome Park was

largely attended. First race I mile dash,
four starters. Simeon won by length, Pi-

que 2nd, DanK.3rd. Susquehana last. Time
1:18. Dan K. and Pique raced head and
head to the stand, when Simeon dashed to
the front and won easily.

Second race, 1 mile handicap,1 had
three starters. Loularien, favorite, won
by half length before Bayard, Franklin
away off, 3rd. Time 3:14. j

Third race lj mile, five starters. Bon-
nie Wood was favorite over field. Bertha
ran away with her rider at last and was
never headed, running by three lengths

.uciuic .wmviu, w ." I

Susquehanna, Hat lie 4th and Bons:e i

Wood last. Time 2:01i.
Fourth race, 1 mile, I starters, but fa- - j

vorite Pique ran away before the ,tar!, j

and her chance's were considered gone be ¬

fore the race had actually, commenced.
Wiggins and Nannie H. raced together in
the lead for J of mile, when Mineon moved
urand entering the stretch, cam ' uwav
and won easilv bv-- three length? before, j

Albert 2ud?and Higarm 3nl."T.me 1:4?' !

Fifth race, purse 300. free naii iic.'.p.
2 years old, mile. Startle carried 110
pound?, Kingston 100 pounds Start!',
favorite, won easiU- - bv five length?. Tim?' "
1:21.

Sixth race, all ages, mile, was won by
Dan K. by length, Latelle Heiena 2nd.
Bonnie Wood 3rd. and Warilcid 4th. Tav
50 seconds. In pools Bonnie Wood so1!
even against the field.

Washington News. j

The Cabinet discussed the President's
message, tc-da- y. and agreed to recommend !

either an increase of the weight oY the !

standard silver dollar and diminish it
coinage cr adopt both means of preventing
a further depreciation of its vaiu The
subject wiil be further considered.

Capt. Pratt, of the United States army,
has arrived at the Hampton (Va.) indus-

trial school with forty-nin- e Sioux Indian
youths, from thcuMouri River agencies,
to be educated in that institution. .

In the "Supreme Cour. to-da-y, Julius
Aroni. cf New Orleans, was admut' d to
practice.

: Argument was coxmenced to-da- y in the j

cife lot Kendig, appelant, Vp. Leir, in-

volving the disputed owner.-hi- p i f ttita.u
shares of stock of thu MemphUGu Light
Company, which came into the pos.r.ion
of the appelce through a doer; of a ns ii-ta- ry

commissioner in Memphis ia lbC'.i.

The jurisdiction of military commissioners
in civil cases is one of the qcvstio&s in-

volved.
The plates for the five and ten tboujund

dollar greenback notes n re te'ng perfect t d
and the money will be rejtdy tor circuht-tio- n

by the day fised for resumption. Ti ey
are intended for the double purpose of con-

venience in, handling hrge amounts of
greenbacks and to take the place of coin.
These notes will be of the same size as
those of the. rest of the greenback cur-

rency.
Thenar, this eveniug, sa8itcaul

stated on good authority that wLen tLe
resumption of specie payments by the U.
Si Treasury begins it will be a gold re-

sumption and not a silver resumption,
if the run on the treasury for

gold in exebansre for United States nates
should come close ft the amount or coin in
the. possession of the government it i3

stated that a retreat may be made o sil-

ver. '

Appoiameat.
Washiscto, November 4. By ditcc-tio- n

of the Secretary of War, Surgeon
Geo. JJL Sternberg will represent the Med-

ical Department of the army at the meet--1 Up to 9:30 but five precincts out of 112it the of. B. W; Harris to
'
says. . . : fc y . .. . . r

U ror Brown. 4

.f-Jo- hn

1 1


